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OWN-INITIAT]VE  OPINION OF THE ECONOM]C AND SOC]AL-r-
PREFACE
The Economic and Social Committee of  the European Communities
is  alarmed at  the rapid  deterioration  1n the building  industry
throughout the  Member States.  It  therefore  proposed to  the
Community authorities  that  they  draft  a European industrial
policy  to  assist  this  sector.
The Committeers Opinion was adopted nem con at  the  July
Plenary Session. This followed a  Symposium organlzed jointly
with  the  Commissien in  September 198O, attended  by  all-
lnterested  soc io-profe ssl onal  groups.  A  report  on the  Sym-
posium proceedings, ln  brochure form, wiLl- soon be available
in  English, French and German.
The Opinion marks the  completion of  the  Committee,s work on
this  subject.  It  anafyses the  difficult  situation  which
buildi.ng firms  are currently. facing,  and recommends in  order
to  stimulate growth and employment in  the sector,  a course of
Community action  whlch should cuLrninatein a gertruihe European
sectoral policy.  This course of  action shoul"d cover :
organlzation  and planning
financial  measures
technicaf standards
re s e arch
social  aspects
foreign  trade
The Committee is  ready to  asslst  1n the implementation of  a1l
these measures.-1-
OWN_INITIATIVE  OPINION ON THE PRESENT SITUATION IN  THE COM-
MUN]TY'S BUILDING SECTOR AND THE MOST APPROPRIATE MEASURES BY
WHICH THE EEC CAN PROMOTE  GROI{TH AND EMPLOYMENT ]N THIS SECTOR
the resent sltuation
Basic preLiminarles : what do we mean by "constructlon"?
For  the  purpose
divides up as follows  :
-  1,/3 residential  bui ldings
investment, EEC construction
(houses, blocks of  flats,  etc.);
of
-  1/3  n]]hl ic-seetor  and
( fac t.ori es ,  bus ine s s
etc. ) ;
-  t/3  civil  engineering
trial  ) ,
commercial non-resj.dential buildings
premises,  administrative  buildings,
projects  (public-sector  and indus-2-
Construction should afso  include  what accountants
call  rrconsumptionrr ,  i.e.  maintenance.
Decl-ine in  output and its  consequences
Taking the  Communlty as  a  whole, production  has
fallen  back considerabty since  1"973-L974 though sectors  and
countrles  have been affected  differently.  The sl_owdown has
been particularly  pronounced in  the  housing sector  in  the
United  Xlngdom, France and Italy,  though the  public  works
secLor  (civi1  engineering and buil-ding)  has  stabllized  in
France and ltaly.  Ey contrast,  the housing sector in  Germany
and the Netherlands has tended to stabilize  (:-).
The
+ri  ac  v'i +h
between 1974
drop in  housing output  affects  aIl  EEC coun-
the  equivalent of  40O,OOO dwellings  being lost
and 1979, i.e.  a fall  of  24%.
ThlS
nFim.ri  llr  +^  '
falling  off  of  production can be attributed
-  the  end ln  the  last  few years,  of  the period  of  post-war
reconstruction and rapid urban development;
-  inflation,  which has eroded the value of  short-terrn savinss
and led to a rise  in  interest  rates:
-  the  restrictive  impact on investment of  the  monetary and
fiscal  policies  pursued in  most Member States -  Low-cost
housing (2)  and public-sector  infrastructure  schemes beins
the eectors most affe cted;
7 s information is  based on Eur oc ons ruct.  statistics.
on 10w income s. (2) Publ icly-subsidized  housinq for pe op ]e-J-
-  there is  not so much building land on the market, and there
has been a concomitant rlse in buJ.ding-1and prlces.
"Stop-g6tt policies  and changes 1n market structures
have aggravated the  effects  of  this  decline on the construc_
tion  industry.  The  decline  i.n  activity  has  l-ed  to  the
disappearance of  end]ess numbers of  fl'ros  and construction
teams have been broken up.  Employment has been particularly
hard hit  (5OO,OOO jobs  axed since 19?4). Firms have had to
adjust  to  new markets requirlng  a more highly  skilled  labour
force,  and the  problems of  vocational  training  have become
more acute ( lack of skilled  workers).
Firms  have been slow  to  assimitate
technologies  and  have  also  been  too  slow
peoplefs d.emands for  a better  quality  of  Life.
new bui lding
in  s at i sfyl ng
Construction  has  become nuch  more  expensive
recentl-y.  This  is  due to  the  rising  cost  of  1and, but  the
increase in  the  cost  of  buildj.ng work is  also  a factor.  A
maJor cause of  this  rlse  in  building  costs  has been the
disruptive  effects  on productlon of  Dstop_go" policies.
The five  years between 19gO and 1985 will  probably
continue to witness structural  changes in  the housing market:
more emphasis on  maintenance and  home_improvement schemes
(including  the  restoration  of  the  national  heritage),
energy-saving  projects,  preference for  owner-occupied  dwel-
lings,  etc.-4-
The construction sector
consideration the new requirements
vements in the quatity of life)  (1
wilf  al-so need to take into
of European societY ( l-mPro-
).
the
However, if  the present situation  continues and. no
measures are taken to  satisfy  requinements (better  l j.ving con-
ditlons  and public-sector  infrastructu]te  proiects),  there are
fikefy  to  be bottl-enecks and serious economj'c and sociaf ten-
sions.
The lm ortance of  the construction sector in the economy  :
the human envi ronment the cas for  an ene r etic  policY on
Construction ranks  first  among lndustries  of
European Economic Community in  terms of volume :
the  construction lndustry  accounts for  approximately 8% of
total  added value :  it  provides work for  more than 6 mill-ion
workers. If  one includes construction  experts in  publj-c-
supply contract  award offices'  as well- as those working for
architects  and civil  engineerlng consul'tants, then more than
7 million  workers are directly  involved 1n construction work
in  some form or other;
1f  one takes into  consideration the whol-e chain of  construc-
tion  from beginning to  end -  and that  includes supplies of
materials,  products, equipment and the provlsion  of  specia-
flzed  services -  then the industry  as a whole provj'des  13%
of the sross domestlc Product.
s,
e.g. in  the town of Kassel (as part of rrdocumenta urbana
19d2");  the  results  of  such experiments should be dis-
seminated  more widely '-5-
The construction industry has certain features which
are of particular benefit to the economy as a whole :
-  employment : the construction industry is not capital lnten-
sive and empLoys about 3O% more people than any other branch
of  the economy with an equivalent output. Thls 1s true of
the construction industry as a whole but it  is  even more
true  of  the  housing sector,  renovation work,  and
energy-saving schemes;
- balance of  trade :  the building industry and civil  engi-
neerlng consume few lmports;
-  energy saving :  the shift  towards energy-savj.ng designs is
of prime importance;
-  finally,  we must remember that the construction industry is
also very importart from the point of view of the economic
and social life  of the Community :
, development of trade through lmproved community infrastru-
ctures;
.  improvement of  the environment through a vlgorous policy
on  l-iving  conditions  -  a  poticy  which  aims  at
l ab.our-intens ive  growth whilst  ensuring a  baLance of
economic forces;
. multiplier  effect  of  employment and economic actj.vity on
its  upstream suppliers;-6-
Attention  shoutd also  be  drawn to  the  following
polnrs  :
-  the signs of  potentiaf  housing shortages are reappearing in
some Member States:
-  nany Europeans stifl  live  in  indequate housing, which does
not even meet heal-th and safety requirements;
-  many infrastn:ctures  stiff  requi.re modernization;
-  industrlal-  reconstruction and factory  modernization  schemes
need to be carried out;
-  a  great  deal  of  work stlll-  remains to  be  done to  save'
restore  and modernize urban dwellings that  no longer meet
modern society ' s needs;
-  reconstruction of  the  250,OOO dwellings destroyed by earth-
quake in  the Italian  Mezzogiorno and Greece ln  l98O and 198r
w111 mean work not only for  Italian  and Greek fiflns  but afso
for  firms  from the other Member States of  the Community.
-  enl-argement of  the  Community will  require  heavy transport
infrastructure  investment -  hence a great deal of  work for
the construction sector.
These are  all  reasons why the  probl,ems of  the
construction lndustry should be tackled at  Community level.-7-
Achievements of  the Corununity
The construction industry has so far  remained a lar-
gel-y national  affair  although some measures have already been
adopted at  Community leve1, notably the Directives  opening up
tendering  for  pubtic  supply contracts  (though still  j.nade-
quately lmpl-emented) and the Draft  Directive  on the harrnoniza-
tion  of  construction materials  and products (not yet  adopted
by the Council) .
The Committee woul-d stress  the  inportance which it
attaches to  the Counci.lrs rapid  adoption of  this  Directive  in
viev'  of  the  amendments proposed by  the  Commisslon on
6 September 1979 (1)  and approved by  the  Commlttee in  its
Opinion on the Problems of  Trade Barriers  a,,;d the Al_ ignment o-:
Laws in  this  Area (2).  fne adoption of  this  Directive  i$  vital
for  further  hamonlzation  in  this  sector,
According to  the  Commission, indirect  Community
action  shoul-d al-so be  taken  into  account since  some EEC
subsidies  and  loans  also  cover  c ons t r.,..t c t 1on work to  some
extent.  This  is  the  case with  subsidies proviled  under the
ERDF and EAGGF, and loans granted by the  ECSC, EURATOM,  NCI
ano -bt_.u (3).
In  1979  these  various  forms  of  ald  came to
4,84O mltlion  uni-ts of  account, i.e.  2.3% of  GFCF (4)  in  the
EEC construction lndustry  (208,600 million  units  of  accor.mt),
Naturally  only part  of  such aid has a direct  effect
on the construction rndustry. According to the Commisslon this
comes to  2,O00 million  unlts  of  account, 1 e.  about L% of
gross fixed  investment in  buildlng  and civif  engineering  and
15% of the sums ,romnitted by the Commlssion.
0pini on
ERDT-
EAGGF
EIB
Gros s
of  21 Novenber 1979 (CES 1,360/79)
European Regional Development Fund
European Agricultural  Guidance and Guarartee Fund
New Community Instrument
European Investment Bank
ixed capital  fo rmat i on. (q-8-
Because of  the uncertalnty  surroundlng these estl-
mated figures,  it  is  advisabl,e not  to  jump to conclusions  anci
to  study the question in  greater depth. Moreover, the spin-ofl:
effects  on construction  have not  been studied.  it  r+oul-d be
interesting  to  compare appropriations  committed by the  Com-
mission with  those committed by the  Member Siates.  It  woul-tl
also be useful  to  calcul-ate the percentage by which EEC fundr;
would have to  be increased to  achieve a "take-offrr  situation
in  the Member States.
One cannot say thaL this  ajd  stems from a  genuin{}
EEC policy  for  the construcLjon industry  -  and even .Iess frorq
a hous"ing policy  since only an infinitely  small proportion oI
the indirect  aid mentloned above goes on housing (1ess than 2%
accordlng Lo t.he Commissiorr).
Possibl-e Communitv  Ac t ion
c+^-+t  ^^  ^^.t  6+^ r  L4r  urrrB  PUfrr!o
-ln order  to  assess c]early  the  pros  and cons or'
various possible  lines  of  action,  the Community needs to  be
able to  compare the poficies  which Member States have adopted
in  fho  nael-  ,F(rrind  i n  +ha  nr^Fcanl-  rn.l  an\ri  qr.'a  f.!F  +r-'^ yeuut  qrL  !/urourrrS  PILouLr  r iaEL  lvt
frrfrrre  Srr.'h  nnmn2r'iSOnS  Would  have  tO  be  aS  aCCurate  aS
nnqsiFJln  Thc  nFim'erv  .rFd  iq  fn  nrom6[6  thoSe  Studies  and
analyses nost needed if  the EEC is  to have a genuine Community
policy  on the construction -industry.
IL would be prematurc to envisage the creation of  an
European technicaf  institute  for  construction  simifar  to  the-9-
one that exists for  example 1n Holland. It  would, however, be
necessary to  coordinate the activities  of national construc-
tion  industry organizations.The only body 1n a position to be
able to  do this  is  the  Commisslon, Adequate fr.rnds should
therefore be  made available for  such a  purpose. National
governments shouLd also cooperate more within the Comnunlty in
order to  exchange and c ompare technical ,  economic and social
data and research findings,
There should be  regular  Communlty-level  consul-
tations between representatlves of  employers and worliers j_n
order to  examine the situation in  the coitstruction i:'rdustry
and l-ook at  the measures that  can be taken to  ensure its'
development.  The Committee is w111ing to heIF ensure that ihis
idea leaves the drawing board and 1s accordingly prepar*d to
make an annual assessment of the situation in the construction
industry and take stock of  the  extent to  which measures
proposed in this Opinion have been implemented,
The Comnittee feels that  it  is  necessary to follow
up the dj-scussions between the Commission and representatlves
of  the constructlon industries of the Menber States besun at
the symposium 1n September  1978,-
The Committee reiterates  its  request made at  the
symposium  organized by the Commission and the ESC in September
198O, namely that  a  high-level  Commission negotlator be
appointed to  hol-d consuLtations with representat.ive s of  the
constructlon industry and its  labour force.Such consultations  should be  fol-:o:"red up  by  t'e
submission of  an Acti.on Programme to  the Council of Minlsters.
The Council should set  up a  specialist  committee comprising
representatives of  the governments and administrations of  the
Member States to  study and lmplement this  Programme.
F lnanc ing
A distinction  has to  be made between genuine Com-
munity flnancing and measures to  reform and harmonize nationaf
flnancing systems.
Communj.ty financial  instruments include  :
funds  for  structuraf  purp ose s
IiAn(:tr.
Sccj al  Fund, Regional Fund);
(Guidance Sect i on  of  the
-  finances available under the ECSC;
-  the  European Investment Bank (EIB)  which  finances  such
^^  i  -,.1,,^+-i  ^1  ^^n  -.i  ^l  h-  ].rr  i  l?.lih^c  ^-,l  ^l  ^-F  +h-r Enl-ngs as  -LnuusLr-La-L arlu  IlLrrrrrLS uur-LuIngs  anu pl-iinL,  Lt'aJls-
port  infrastructure,  telecommunications infrastructure,  pro-
duction infrastructure  and energy transportation  infrastruc-
ture:-  tl,e  New Community Instrument  (ruCf1 based on the  Council-
Regulation of  16 October 1978 (Ortoli  facility)  with  bor_
rowing/Ioan mechanisms; these mechanisms make it  posslbfe
for  1OO million  EUA to be poured into  house-bui l_dins.
The Committee supports the  Commission's efforts  to
secure a better  balance of  the  Conmunity's budget so that  a
greater proportion of  rown resourcesn can be used to help the
construction sector, particularly  housing.
A transport  infrastructure  policy  of  Community in-
terest,  and  an  industrj.al  poLlcy  would be  of  partlcular
j.nterest  to  the public  worksr sector  and would be a way of
supporting the EIB and ERDF, which already provlde assistance
for  regional  infrastructure  schemes. To achieve thls  aim th-
financlaf  regulation  on support for  the  relevant  prograrn,nr r
should be lmplemented rapidly.
Natlonal flnancing mechanisms in  the houslng sector
are  out  of  touch with  natlonal  economlc and social  --eeds.
lar:gely  because of  inflation,  Economic policies  I:,.,re enc,u..
aged consumption rather  than savings and this,  as we all  know,
has had adverse economic consequences (inflation,  high inte_
rael_  t a+ac  a+n  \
To ensure more continuity  in  the market,  :o,-ts: lta-
ti;ns  between governments and specialized financing bodies in
the Member States !'ri11 have to be organized. The activities  of
the  latter  have hitherto  been confined to  nationaf  matters.
The aim of  such consultations would be to  :-L2-
encourage savings by  protectlng  purchaslng power, ano Dy
directing  sav j,ngs into  speciflc  financing networks so as to
cushion the  effects  of  cyclical  fluctuatlons  on the  con-
struction  sector;
progressivefy implement freedom of  movement in  the area of
houslng foans. In  this  connectlon, the commission is  called
upon, through the  coordination of  nationaf  l-egislatlon'  to
give  priority  to  tackllng  freedom of  estabfishment and
freedom to  provide  services  for  financial  institutions  so
that  particularJ-y  successful schemes for  the  financlng  of'
buildlng  can operate throughout the Community;
-  expl-ore and examine all  new
meet current  needs in  the
real-estate  investment fund,
chasers, etc. ) ;
foms  of  financing which might;
c onst.ruct ion  sector  (coifective
life  lnsurance f,:r  house pur-
-  issue Communlty foans in  European units  of  account'
The EEC shoufd become a centre for  the exchange of
information  and consultations between national  institutlons'
with a view to revitalizlng  the construction sector'  Generally
speaking, the Community should lnduce Member States to pursue
an economic policy  that  saf€guards activity  in  the construc-
tion  sector,  inter  atia  by ensuring as continuous a flow  as
possible of private  and public-sector  orders (1).
For ns Larc e by a long-term
of  subsidized ho us ing '
prograjnme or the construction-  L.J  -
Opening up the market -  afignment
As  a  general principle,  the  Committee has a]ways
attached the  greatest  lmportance to  eliminating  obstacles to
the circulation  of  goods within  the Community. It  has strongly
backed measures to  this  end from the very outset and considers
that  actlon  to  open up  the  market and el-lminate technical
barrlers  is  the cornerstone of  a genuine construction policy.
Alignment should be designed not only  to facilitate
free  circuLation  within  the Community but also to further  e:,c-
ports,  whlch are  more essential  than  ever.  Many Communlty
exporters are handicapped by the absence of  unlform Community
rules.
Dlfferences between regulations and standards hamper
trade.  Such dlfferences must therefore be phased o,rt gradually
wj-th due al-f owance made for  the variety  and complexity of  the
Dresent si tuati on.
Initially,  optional  alignment couLd be carrled  out
in  certain  cases and the Community could specify aims without
laying  down how they are to be achieved"
Standards should be  aligned  on  the  basis  of  the
papers which have been issued by  technlcal  and sclentlfic
bodles and by lnternational- standards institutes  (with the CEN
playing  a  coordlnation  role).  The Commisslon could instruct
these bodies (or  some of  them) to carry out specific  tasks.In  a  number of  Member States  con*ultations  are
already hefd  between specialists  responsible  for  refations
with  internationa]  lnstitutes  such as the  ISO (x)  and other
bodies such as the International  Committe'i on Research Studies
and Documentatlon in  the  Building  Inori: r'y (CBI)'  These con-
sultations  shoufd be put on a broader basis and lrlt--nsiried '
Alignment will  have to  be sefective  and in  accor-
dance with  cerl-ain priorities.  For  instance,  before  comm r
design and bui.l ding standards are laid  down, Lhought should
grven to  aligning  the  requiremenLs to  be  met by  bui ldin;
materials  and components, as  wef l-  as  the  design .Ioads of
st.ructures (parbicularly  with  regard Lo resistence to  seismic
shnnks)  Tn thi  s  cnnn'5.f i.rn  i t  i < \/i f 2l  to  harmonize  also  the
test  speciflcations  for  materiaLs and  components; mutual
the  various  Memben  S tates  would be  a  first  step  in  this
dlrectlon.
Administrative  and 1egal barriers  within  the  Com-
munity should be eliminated by i-he gradual al ignment of  rules
.\n  hrrildin|.'  clnr  r.lrrnFs  {fi  re  hazanrjs.  safet.v-  nni  sc  LranS-
mission, en:lrgy consenvati on, envi ronment, resj stance to  seis-
mic shocks), A start  has been made in  some areas.
fn the futune there are Iikely  Lo be supply prob.Iems
h'ith  c rtain  types of  maLerials that  cannot be fpeely  used
-.ecause of  administrative  measures and environmentaf con-
s t rai nt.r .
(*)  Internatior.a,  Standands OrganizaLion-15-
The EEC should examine how far  action can be taken
1n thls  field  and should encourage the use of  tradltional
materlals (gypsum, cement, 1ime, gravel, etc.)  freely avail-
able in  Europe itself,  This would help keep down imports and
so improve the trade balance. Among the materials available in
Europe, preference should be given to  those best suited to
meeting energy-saving arld conservation requirernents, satis-
fying fire  protection standards and improving the quality of
life.  The qual"ifications and work possibilities  of the labour
force should also be taken into conslderation,  .
There should
points  with  the  social
Draft  decisions  should,
Comml ttee.
be close consultations on the above
and occupational groups concerned.
at  aII  events, be referred  ro  the
Keeping costs and prlces under control
In  recent years house prices have soared in  most
Member States, and buyers are getting much less for  their
money. Steps should be taken to  counteract this  trend, The
attack could be on two fronts:  real-estate policy and stream-
l- ined construction.-16-
The tax  and other  ]a!'s  on building  land should be
reviewed in  a bid to  increase supply. The Member States shouLd
consult  each other  and it  might prove advlsable to  draw up
Community guidelines.
Open industrlalization  using  compatible components
1s  a  fact  of  life  in  most industrialized  countries.  This
technique shoufd provide opportunlties  for  better  cost  con-
+7,.\1  HoFo  t-hF  n.\mmrrni  1-rr  onrrl  d  ' vJ  vvq+e  i
-  encourage the  introduction  in  Member States  of  standard
agreements that  1ay  down common rules  for  modular and
dimensional coordination. etc. :
ensure implementation of  the  outline  Dlrective  on products
used ln  the construction sector:
-  organize competitions  and schemes;
-  nr.r\/i.iF  finrnr'irl  arrnrrrrr't  fnv'  ni  l.\1-  nn ,  F- ogramme s ;
-  launch research into  specific  Drobl-ems.Re se arch
Research can do much to  improve the qua]ity  of life
and boost the  Level of  economic activity  in  the construction
sector.  It  is  also one of  the means by which the Community can
cope with  new competj.tion from countries  in  the  throes  of
industrializatlon.  Finally,  Community-levef research, concen-
trated  on carefuLly  selected targets,  can ensure substal-rtial
economic, technological and social  progress.
There is  harrJly arly Cornmuni ty- I eve 1 research at  the
moment, except on  raw  materials  (timber),  demoJ_ition and
energy. The EEC does not  have the  money to  fund a  major
research drive but a number of  prograrnmes  could be launched or
developed. It  is  aLso  necessary to  coordinate  national
research programmes and dlsseminate thelr  findinss.
Community research programmes coul-d give  priority,
for  instance,  to  the renovation and restoration  of  old buil-
dings,  energy conservation, lnformation,  the  introduction  of
data-processing, and the effects  which technol-ogical_ develop-
ment 1n the construction sector could have on other industries
(chemicals, stee1, etc. ).-  18 -
Taking into  account indirect  costs such as technical
diagnoses, etc. ,  i b  is  sometimes cheaper to  construct  new
buildings  than  to  improve and  restore  old  ones.  Nor  do
out-of-date  regufations help matters'  This situation  could be
remedied by  using  industrially  produced components and by
developing suitable  technol-ogy, materials and equipment. There
are many possibiflties  for  innovation in  these two areas'
ping
Energy conservatlon should be furthered  by  develo-
new insu.l-ation and  af te rnat ive- energy systems (solar
panels,  heat  pumps, heat  generators,  etc. ).  These could
contribute  to  industrial  redevelopment  within  the  Community'
and to new export 1ines.
The fact  that  several- Generaf Directorates  in  the
Commission (DG V,  DG XII,  DG XVII),  as vrell as bodies such as
the  JRC and ECPS (1),  are  operating  s imu.I tane ous l-y in  thls
field,  makes it  difficult  to carry out a lucid  analysis of  the
situation  and act 1n a consistent manner, Action already begun
must neverthefess be both continued and stepped up and there
is  a  nced for.  imnn6yg6l coordination  between the  different
t-rrno  c  nf  ..  ti 
^h
The effect  of  certain  town-planning  regulations  on
technofogical developments should likewise  be examlned since
most of  these regufations were drawn up at  a time when tech-
nologies  were  totally  different  ( for  example it  was not
nnssihle  +n  foresec  thc  nc^asseiv  in.'Fease  in  the  nUmbef  Of
solar panefs on house roofs),
(1) JRC : Joint  Research Centre
ECPS : Environment and Consumer Protection Service.-19*
It  is all  the more necessary to take rapid action in
each of  these areas because European producers will  soon find
themselves disadvantaged and outflanked in  their  own markets
by non-EEC conpetitors unless there is a huge Conmunlty market
in which to develop new techniques and products.
Infomation networks within the construction sector
are already relatively  advanced in  the Member States and are
beginning to  be extended to  Communi ty  levef  (fUROnff,  EURO
CHRONOS, DIANE, etc...).  This trend must be continued and
developed further  both in  the  technicaL and other fields
(economj.c, fiscal , etc,..).
These networks should be brought under the Commis_
sionrs data-processing programme currently being drawn up,
Every possible consideration, however, will  have to be given
to  the fact  that  the construction sector has many specific
features, includlng a large number of  smalL and medium enter-
prises whose access to new computing sources will  have to be
facilitated  as much as possible (both witn regard to i.nitial
investment as well as know-hor,r in using the networks).
Action in the social sphere
A Community construction policy should have a stabi_
Lizing .or  expansionary impact on buil-ding and on employment.
Such a policy should thuE be part of the Communityts overal]
strategy on the crucial problem of  unemployment, particularly
youth unemployment. young people are tending to  turn their
backs on the constructlon sector so special measures _ voca_
tional  training  1n new technologles and the improvement of
working condltions -  should be taken to reverse the trend.-20-
A Community construction policy  should also alm to
satisfy  genuine social  needs. In  this  respect priority  should
be glven to  the constructlon in  Europe of  subsidized, low-cost
housing -  an  area where there  are  big  shortages'  Such a
pol-1cy would (a) boost employment  1n the construction lndustry
and (b) help towards solving the housing problem in  Europe'
At  the  s alne time  action  should be taken to  bring
about an  improvement in  general worklng conditions  via  an
assault  on  the  specific  problems of  vocational  trainj'ng'
safetv and health.
Efforts  should be made to  introduce systematic basic
vocatlonaf  training  in  the  EEC 1n accordance wlth  a  model
apoficable to aIl  Member States.
The development of  new material-s, equipment, tech-
nol-ogy and markets also calls  for  a more highly-skilled  labour
force  which can pernanently adapt to  changing iob  require-
ments,
The restoration  of  the houslng stock and renovation
of  anclent towns, for  example, calls  for  people with  specific
skills  or  many-sided tafents.  People with  the  latter  are
relatively  hard to come bY.
This explains why restoration  schemes in  some Euro-
pean towns have been backed up  by  relevant  training  pro-
s ramme s ,To help further  reduce the number of  occupational
dlseases and accidents at work, the Community should see it  as
its  duty  to  improve safety  conditions. The a1igrulent of
regulations on speclfic materials is  one of the fields  where
the Communlty could make its  mark in this respect.
Illicit  double-jobbing has expanded greatly in  the
various Member States and has become a general problem; the
problem is particularly acute in the constructlon sector.
To encourage growth
it  is  necessary to  .wage a
illicit  double-jobbing,
Community-1evel  alignment of
and employment
more vigorous
Thl s  wi l.l
in  the Commun j. ty,
campaign agalnst
cal-l  for  some
existing  and future  regul- at i ons .
Statutory  and admlnistrative  provislons  shouLd be
adopted at  Communlty level  to  combat malpractices and make
possible systematic supervlsion and penalties  for  the i11ega1
supply of  labour.
Statutory  provisions  regulating  liability  for
failure  to hand over taxes and social security premiums should
be  adopted at  Communi ty  1evel.  In  order to  combat this
ma]practlce there should be effective  supervlsion and penal-
ties.
The Communlty should al so
Labou-r Organizati on t.o pe rsuade it
of  the 'employment by  EEC fims
countrles outside the  EEC on the
comnittees for construction.
Iobby the  International
to  put  the whol-e questlon
of  European workers  in
agenda of  its  industrial-22-
Finafly,  the  Community shoufd  do  its  utmost  to
ensure that  labour clauses on minimum standards are incorpo-
rated into  bilateral  or multilateral  agreements concluded with
non-member countries  (see previous opjnions of  the Committee
on this  rnatter) '  The Community should also encourage the  two
sides of  industry  to  conclude collective  agreements covering
expatriated workers '
Externa] trade
Community-based construction  flrms  have to  compete
in  forelgn  markets with  newcomers to  the  market (from South
America, South-East Asia, Eastern-bloc countries),  where costs
are not influenced by the free  play of  the market or el-se are
held  down by low wages. There is  also competition from large
American firrns offering  integrated proiects.
The Community cannot survive unless 1t  increases its
exports,  and  the  housing and lnfrastructure  needs of  the
developing countries are immense. The Comnunity must therefore
act  if  European firms  are  to  hold  thelr  ov'JTl -  Iet  alone
improve their  posltion  1n overseas markets.
The ful1  political  and financj.al  strength  of  the
Communlty should be used wherever possible to  boost European
contract work abroad, especially in  the developing countries'-23-
Steps should be taken to further cooperation abroad
by Comnunity-based firms in order to help them to compete with
their  rivals  from non-member countries. Community  measures
could be taken to  align credit-lnsurance schemes, to  ensure
closer  cooperation between Community firms  running these
schemes (perhaps going so far  as a limited pooling of risks),
and to  set up an information office  (to signal international
business opportunities and disseminate market data). In  the
longer tenn, a European bank for  loans to  the construction
sector could be set uD.
Consideration  should be given to the possibility  of
the recognition at  Communl ty  leve1 of  ',Joint Venture Con-
tractsrr, a form of  contract allowing the formation of  con-
sortia by firms from several countries for specific projects.
A first  step towards the establishment of  such a
mechanism could be to  arrange for  a  Community financial-
institute  (e,g. the European Investment Bank) to take a glven
share in  export c redi t- i nsurance contracts for  construction
work outside the Communi ty by Member State fims.
This  participation  would have to  be  "automaticrr,
though each export  c redi t- insurance body would be allovred to
retain  full  independence.-24-
As the Member States afready cover a high proportion
of  the rlsks  insured by these bodies, the best course would be
for  each Member State to  hand over a proportion of  1ts par-
ticlpation  to the Community Instltution.
Such reform would have the  advantage of  providing
these contracts with a 'rCommunity labelrr and creat.ing European
solidarity  in  foreign  construction markets, even if  the rate
of  Community participation  is  smalf to begin with.
Standard clauses woul-d have to  be  introduced and
these  woufd go  to  make up  a  Community reference  system
covering initially,  and progressively,  terms and currencles of
payment, procedures for  adjusting prlces  and disputes,
If  Community technicaf  rul-es were introduced,  they
would most l-ikely  facil-j.tate  the task of export firms.  Ability
to  offen notential  cfients  a coherent set of  tested technical
specifications  greatly  s t reng the ns the  ability  of
Community-based firms  to  compete with  rj.vals  from the  other
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